
VILLA CORNELIA 1
SANTORINI

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Built exclusively from stone, wood and all other earthly materials this volcanic island has to offer,
villa Cornelia 1 promises a trip in the past with the luxuries of the present.
One can enjoy the warmth of the sun while lying next to the newly built pool in the cobblestoned
court-yard, taking in the majestic view of the Aegean Sea sprawling beneath, or venture in an
exploration hype to the nearby quaint villages and beaches.
This private villa can accommodate up to 6 guests. Villa Cornelia 1 is the ultimate sanctuary for the
travelers who seek a getaway from routine, in a truly unique yet absolutely private and serene
environment.

ACCOMMODATION 

Ground level
Small living room with kitchenette
Two double bedrooms
Two bathrooms
Inner courtyard with outdoor furniture

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-cornelia-1


Upper  level
Dining area
Kitchen fully equipped
One double bedroom
One bathroom
Porch with outdoor furniture

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private Pool with sun deck
Panoramic terrace with dining area
Big courtyard
Separate pool lounge area
B-B-Q

SERVICES

Complimentary private transfer from/to port or airport (one per reservation)
House cleaning twice weekly
Linen and towel change twice weekly
Concierge Services

EXTRA SERVICES

Private Chef or Cook service on request
Grocery shopping service & delivery
Private masseuse
Private tour guide & boat charters
Car Rental service on request

AMENITIES

Air Conditioning in all bedrooms & living room
Complimentary WiFi internet access
Flat screen TV/ SAT/ Media player (living room)
I-pod with Docking Station (Master bedroom)
Pool loungers and umbrella in the sun deck
Outdoor furniture
Table & chairs in the terrace for al fresco dinning
Complimentary mobile telephone with prepaid card
Bathrobes and slippers provided
KORRES natural toiletries
Safe Box

DISTANCES

Santorini Airport: 7 km
Oia village: 15 km
Port: 5 km
Fira village: 6 km
Megalochori village: 50 m



Kokkini (Red) beach: 8 km
Mavri (Black) beach: 6 km

HOUSE AREA 
190 m2

6 GUESTS

3 BEDROOMS / 3 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
250 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 400.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-cornelia-1-kyani

